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Whiskey reaches pinnacle at 2017 AWC National
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“This was the best time of my life. It’s every breeder judge’s dream.” Tatro concluded.
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Smithey said that Whiskey loves playing with his favorite toy and his littermate, Pinnacle Kentucky Bourbon. “He’s just obsessed with his hamburger toy

and his sister. He would lick the rain off of her!
Ken Latimer is co-owner of the winner, and said, fittingly, “It’s the pinnacle of
my career in whippets. I got my first whippet in 1966, when a hound breeder
died and left me a whippet in her will. Don Bradley picked out the dog and
shipped her to me….I guess good things come to those who wait.”

Congratulations to Gina
Samuelson, who received
the American Whippet
Club’s Good Sportsmanship medal!

Best of Winners was Winners Bitch Rothschild’s Caipirinha With Kamaay
owned by Laureena Teets and Lisa Fontaine and shown by Lisa. The breeders
were Lisa and Michael Fontaine.
Best of Opposite Sex was GCHS Snow Hill Devils Dance in Me SC, bred,
owned and shown by Susanne Hughes.

In Agility competition on Saturday for Versatility awards, almost single every competitor qualified. They are (l to r)
Maria Shorey (Gemma), Carrie Burns (Synergy), Charlene Chaney (Piper), Alice Lubbers (Louie), Susan Mallonee
(Romeo), Diane Bolinger (Maple), Alice Sowders, Helen Ferguson (Cheers, Win, Player). Congratulations!

Applause, Applause!
Thanks to everyone who
contributed to The 2017
Daily Whippet:
Russ McFadden, Holly
Hill, Karen Lee, Todd
Miller, Steven Seay,
Guin Borstel, Kitten
Rodwell, Ed Odron,
Wendy Hodges, Steven
Klein, Cindy Scott, Kristen Fredericks, Dan
Heidel, Brad Briscoe,
Tracy Hite, Lennah
Snell, Cheryl Adams,
Justin Dannenbring,
Gary Quick, Brenda
Halverson, and many
more, who contributed
to this year’s publications.

On the road again….See you in Maryland!

